
 
 

Gifted First Grade Weekly Schedule: Week of May 4-8 
Activity  Monday  Tuesday  Wednesday  Thursday  Friday 

Daily Oral 
Language 
(15 min) 

Copy the two sentences for the day and use proofreader marks to correct the grammar errors.  Rewrite the sentences with 
all the corrections made. 

Skill Practice  Literacy/Math/Science  
 

Literacy/Math/Science  
 

Literacy/Math/Science  
 

Literacy/Math/Science  
 

Literacy/Math/Science  
 

Reading 
hmhco.com/one 

Read/Listen/Respond 
Recipe for a Fairy Tale 
How to Read a Story 

Read/Listen/Respond 
Goldilocks and the Three 

Dinosaurs 

Read/Listen/Respond 
How to Read a Story 

Read/Listen/Respond 
How to Find a Story 

Reading and Spelling Tests 

Math Practice 
(15 min) 

BlueStreak  BlueStreak  BlueStreak  BlueStreak  BlueStreak 

10:00-12:00  Office Hours and Check-Ins with my teacher 

*Projects  Art  Art  Art  Art  Virtual Field Trip/ Art 

Movement 
(15 min) 

                                                                                                  Go Noodle  

Math  Go Math   Go Math  Go Math  Go Math  Go Math 

*Enrichment 
Science 

Reading Practice 

Mystery Science 
Storyline Online 

RazKids 

Mystery Science 
Storyline Online 

RazKids 

Mystery Science 
Storyline Online 

RazKids 

Time For Kids 
Storyline Online 

RazKids 

Mystery Science 
Storyline Online 

RazKids 

Calm Classroom 
Gratitude Chain 

Alternate Arm 
Breathing 

Alternate Arm 
Breathing 

Alternate Arm 
Breathing 

Alternate Arm 
Breathing 

Alternate Arm 
Breathing 

Independent 
Reading 

Read aloud for 20 minutes. 

Additional optional activities to include throughout the day: BrainPop, RazKids, Storyline Online  (All links at http://tinyurl.com/healy1st ) 

Technology Problems? Don’t worry! The website might be down. Try one of the optional activities as an alternative. 

Website Logins: Please check  http://tinyurl.com/healy1st  for login information to websites (such as BrainPopJr, Mystery Science, etc). 

 
   

http://tinyurl.com/healy1st
http://tinyurl.com/healy1st


Gifted First Grade’s Daily Plan: Monday 
DOL/Journal  Copy the two sentences for the day in your notebook and use proofreader marks to correct the grammar errors.  Rewrite the 

sentences with all the corrections made. 
Send your Weekend Journal to me.  

Skill Practice  BrainPopJr:  
Watch: How to Essay 
https://jr.brainpop.com/readingandwriting/writing/howtoessay/ 
In your notebook complete Write About It 
 

Reading/LA 
hmhco.com/one 

Copy and study the new spelling list in your Agenda book. 
Review the Vocabulary Cards online (moral, relate, version) Use them in a context sentence and illustrate to show their meaning 
Study Anchor Chart 6 and 27 online 
Listen to  Recipe for a Fairy Tale, answer Why did the author write this recipe? Listen to : Prepare to Read and How to Read a Story 
Respond to Reading p. 145 Send to me for a grade. 
IXL LA TT.1 

Math Practice 
(15 min) 

BlueStreak 
Work for a minimum of 15 minutes trying to master more facts.  

10:00-12:00  Office Hours and Check-Ins with my teacher 

*Projects  Art Activity: 
Handprint bunny craft.  Use any supplies you have around your house.   
https://www.pinterest.com/pin/269090146473375053/ 

Movement 
(15 min) 

Go Noodle 
 

Math  Lesson 8.5 How can drawing a diagram help when solving problems about length? 
Go Math wb. 565-569 
IXL Math S.1 

*Enrichment 
Science 

Reading Practice 

Mystery Science:  
(Just watch the video. The activity at the end is optional.) 
How do plants and trees grow? 
https://mysteryscience.com/secrets/mystery-5/plant-needs-light/132?r=45267017# 
 
RazKids-Try to Level Up by reading a story and answering the comprehension questions 

Calm Classroom 
Gratitude Chain 

Practice CC/Alternate Arm Breathing. Montra Monday-Follow the SEL/Brain Breaks on Healy website. 
Make a paper link and add it to your gratitude chain.  Write down something you are grateful for today and why. 

Independent 
Reading 

Read aloud for 20 minutes. 

Additional optional activities to include throughout the day: BrainPop, RazKids, Storyline Online (All links at http://tinyurl.com/healy1st ) 

Technology Problems? Don’t worry! The website might be down. Try one of the optional activities as an alternative. 

https://jr.brainpop.com/readingandwriting/writing/howtoessay/
https://www.pinterest.com/pin/269090146473375053/
https://mysteryscience.com/secrets/mystery-5/plant-needs-light/132?r=45267017#
http://tinyurl.com/healy1st


Gifted First Grade’s Daily Plan: Tuesday 
DOL  Copy the two sentences for the day and use proofreader marks to correct the grammar errors.  Rewrite the sentences with 

all the corrections made. 

Skill Practice  BrainPopJr:  
Watch: Energy Sources 
https://jr.brainpop.com/science/energy/energysources/ 
In your notebook complete Write About It 

Reading/LA 
hmhco.com/one 

Listen to the fairy tale, Goldilocks and the Three Dinosaurs. The purpose for listening to a fairy tale is to be entertained. When you are done 
listening, draw a picture and write a sentence that shows what the dinosaurs did to get their house ready for Goldilocks’ visit. 
Ws.91, 94 Send it to me for a grade. 
IXL LA TT.2 

Math Practice 
(15 min) 

BlueStreak 
Work for a minimum of 15 minutes trying to master more facts.  

10:00-12:00  Office Hours and Check-Ins with my teacher 

*Projects  Art Activity: 
Make a flower. 
https://www.pinterest.com/pin/764415736733032041/ 
Use the materials you have available at home. 

Movement 
(15 min) 

Go Noodle 

Math  Lesson 8.6 Why is measuring in feet different than measuring in inches? 
Go Math wb. 574-576 
IXL Math: S.2 

*Enrichment 
         Science 
Reading Practice 

Mystery Science:  
(Just watch the video. The activity at the end is optional.) 
How do animals make their homes in the forest?  
https://mysteryscience.com/secrets/mystery-4/animals-changing-the-environment/142?r=8727267 
 
RazKids-Try to Level Up by reading a story and answering the comprehension questions 

Calm Classroom 
Gratitude Chain 

Practice CC/Alternate Arm Breathing. Two for Tuesday-Follow the SEL/Brain Breaks on Healy website. 
Make a paper link and add it to your gratitude chain.  Write down something you are grateful for today and why. 

Independent 
Reading 

Read aloud for 20 minutes. 

Additional optional activities to include throughout the day: BrainPop, RazKids, Storyline Online (All links at http://tinyurl.com/healy1st ) 

Technology Problems? Don’t worry! The website might be down. Try one of the optional activities as an alternative. 

https://jr.brainpop.com/science/energy/energysources/
https://www.pinterest.com/pin/764415736733032041/
https://mysteryscience.com/secrets/mystery-4/animals-changing-the-environment/142?r=8727267
http://tinyurl.com/healy1st


 
Gifted First Grade’s Daily Plan: Wednesday 

DOL  Copy the two sentences for the day and use proofreader marks to correct the grammar errors.  Rewrite the sentences with 
all the corrections made. 

Skill Practice  BrainPopJr:  
Watch: Water Cycle 
https://jr.brainpop.com/science/weather/watercycle/ 
In your notebook complete Write About It 

Reading 
hmhco.com/one  Good readers make inferences or draw conclusions as they read. This means you use evidence in the text and what you already know to 

make a smart guess about something the author doesn’t tell you. 

Read How to Read a Story. Complete the Write More Steps p. 147 Send to me for a grade. 
Ws. 98-99 
IXL LA:  PP.12 

Math Practice 
(15 min) 

BlueStreak 
Work for a minimum of 15 minutes trying to master more facts.  

10:00-12:00  Office Hours and Check-Ins with my teacher 

*Projects  Art Activity: Make your favorite forest animal.  
https://www.easypeasyandfun.com/animal-crafts-for-kids 
These are some ideas but use the materials you have available at home.  

Movement 
(15 min) 

Go Noodle  
 

Math   Lesson 8.8 How do you choose a measuring tool to use when measuring length? 
Go Math wb. 584-587(you may change the object if you don’t have it at home to measure). 
IXL Math: S.3 

*Enrichment 
Science 

Reading Practice 

Storyline Online: 
Quackenstein 
https://www.storylineonline.net/books/quackenstein/ 
 
RazKids-Try to Level Up by reading a story and answering the comprehension questions 

Calm Classroom 
Gratitude Chain 

Practice CC/Alternate Arm Breathing. Wednesday Wellness-Follow the SEL/Brain Breaks on Healy website. 
Make a paper link and add it to your gratitude chain.  Write down something you are grateful for today and why. 

Independent 
Reading 

Read aloud for 20 minutes. 

Additional optional activities to include throughout the day: BrainPop, RazKids, Storyline Online (All links at http://tinyurl.com/healy1st ) 

Technology Problems? Don’t worry! The website might be down. Try one of the optional activities as an alternative. 

https://jr.brainpop.com/science/weather/watercycle/
https://www.easypeasyandfun.com/animal-crafts-for-kids
https://www.storylineonline.net/books/quackenstein/
http://tinyurl.com/healy1st


Gifted First Grade’s Daily Plan: Thursday 
DOL  Copy the two sentences for the day and use proofreader marks to correct the grammar errors.  Rewrite the sentences with 

all the corrections made. 

Skill Practice  BrainPopJr:  
Watch: Light 
https://jr.brainpop.com/science/energy/light/ 
In your notebook complete Write About It 

Reading 
hmhco.com/one 

Read How to Find a Story  Write About It  p. 151 
Ws. 96-97  Send to me for a grade. 
IXL LA: TT.4 

Math Practice 
(15 min) 

BlueStreak 
Work for a minimum of 15 minutes trying to master more facts.  

10:00-12:00  Office Hours and Check-Ins with my teacher 

Projects   

Movement 
(15 min) 

Go Noodle 
 

Math  Lesson 8.9 How can a line plot be used to show measurement? 
Go Math wb. 589-593 
IXL Math: S.4 

*Enrichment 
Science 

Reading Practice 

Time For Kids 
Read:  Dive In 
https://click.newsletters.time.com/?qs=c2f27f812ed2382d52cb723469e48cff962f8d63cb3306b1c12c2e0d41971a88b9fa8296d5ffb091c9aca

7bb91806e7a50a0b9d4cf3de0e7 
 
Create a photo essay 
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0?ui=2&ik=8a7030fc40&attid=0.1&permmsgid=msg-f:1665428788513878368&th=171ccaa8ca143160&view=

att&disp=inline 
 
RazKids-Try to Level Up by reading a story and answering the comprehension questions 

Calm Classroom 
Gratitude Chain 

Practice CC/Alternate Arm Breathing. Thoughtful Thursday-Follow the SEL/Brain Breaks on Healy website 
Make a paper link and add it to your gratitude chain.  Write down something you are grateful for today and why. 

Independent 
Reading 

Read aloud for 20 minutes. 

Additional optional activities to include throughout the day: BrainPop, RazKids, Storyline Online (All links at http://tinyurl.com/healy1st ) 

Technology Problems? Don’t worry! The website might be down. Try one of the optional activities as an alternative. 

Gifted First Grade’s Daily Plan: Friday 
DOL  Copy the two sentences for the day and use proofreaders marks to correct the grammar errors. Rewrite the sentences with all the 

corrections made. 

https://jr.brainpop.com/science/energy/light/
https://click.newsletters.time.com/?qs=c2f27f812ed2382d52cb723469e48cff962f8d63cb3306b1c12c2e0d41971a88b9fa8296d5ffb091c9aca7bb91806e7a50a0b9d4cf3de0e7
https://click.newsletters.time.com/?qs=c2f27f812ed2382d52cb723469e48cff962f8d63cb3306b1c12c2e0d41971a88b9fa8296d5ffb091c9aca7bb91806e7a50a0b9d4cf3de0e7
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0?ui=2&ik=8a7030fc40&attid=0.1&permmsgid=msg-f:1665428788513878368&th=171ccaa8ca143160&view=att&disp=inline
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0?ui=2&ik=8a7030fc40&attid=0.1&permmsgid=msg-f:1665428788513878368&th=171ccaa8ca143160&view=att&disp=inline
http://tinyurl.com/healy1st


Skill Practice  BrainPopJr:  
Watch: Heat 
https://jr.brainpop.com/science/energy/heat/ 
In your notebook complete Write About It 

Reading 
hmhco.com/one 

Take the Reading Test for Module 4 Week 1 online and also number and write your answers in your notebook. Send it to me for a grade. 
Take the Spelling Test.  Title and number your notebook paper and write down the spelling of the words your parents give you. Send the 
answers of the spelling test to me for a grade. 
Journal- Write about something interesting or exciting that happened this week.  Make sure to include a topic sentence, detailed 
sentences that include adjectives, adverbs and prepositional phrases, and a concluding sentence. Send me your journal by Monday. 
IXL LA: TT.5 

Math Practice 
(15 min) 

BlueStreak 
Work for a minimum of 15 minutes trying to master more facts.  

10:00-12:00  Office Hours and Check-Ins with my teacher 

*Projects  Virtual Field Trip:  
Giant Pacific Octopus 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=suoZl0uSse8&feature=youtu.be 
 
Art Activity: 
Make an octopus 
https://iheartcraftythings.com/cupcake-liner-octopus-kids-craft.html 
(Use whatever supplies you have available: crayons, markers, etc. Be creative!) 

Movement 
(15 min) 

Go Noodle 

Math  Chapter 8 Review/Test 
Go Math wb. 595-598  Send to me for a grade. 
IXL Math: Q.11 

*Enrichment 
Science 

Reading Practice 

RazKids-Try to Level Up by reading a story and answering the comprehension questions 
 
Storyline Online: The Empty Pot https://www.storylineonline.net/books/the-empty-pot/ 

Calm Classroom 
Gratitude Chain 

Practice CC/Alternate Arm Breathing. Feel Good Friday-Follow the SEL/Brain Breaks on Healy website. 
Make a paper link and add it to your gratitude chain.  Write down something you are grateful for today and why. 

Independent 
Reading 

Read aloud for 20 minutes. 

Additional optional activities to include throughout the day: BrainPop, RazKids, Storyline Online (All links at http://tinyurl.com/healy1st ) 

Technology Problems? Don’t worry! The website might be down. Try one of the optional activities as an alternative. 

 

https://jr.brainpop.com/science/energy/heat/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=suoZl0uSse8&feature=youtu.be
https://iheartcraftythings.com/cupcake-liner-octopus-kids-craft.html
https://www.storylineonline.net/books/the-empty-pot/
http://tinyurl.com/healy1st

